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What is CASTORIA
Cnsforla is a harmless snhstituto for Castor Oil, Iare-pori- e,

Drops Sootliiiifr Syrups. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its H:o is its guarantee It destroys AVorm:i

nd allays I'everishnesN. Tor more tlian thirty itlias lieen in con stunt nso for relief of Constipation,
l'latuleney, Wind Colic, all Teething- - Troubles andUiiirrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
.assimilates tho Food, glvlnpr healthv find natural Bleep.
U'ue Children's Punucca Tho Mother's Frkud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

tWC CCNTAjn COMPANY, TT MUMMY BTHCCT. NCW YORK CITY.

In sect h Damaging ForcstN.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vall-

Or., Jan. 18. Prof. Victor I.
Safro,. of the entomology department
of the Oregon Agricultural college,
and 11 I.). Edmonstun, of the U. S.
Ilureau of Entomology, left lust night
for Ashland where they are to make
an Inspection of the forests In the vi-

cinity for Insect damage to timber.
The Importance of such damage to

Oregon forests la second only to that
caused by fire, and the problem of the
control of bucIi Insect pests as now
attack the trees Is claiming the atten-
tion of tho government, the experi-
ment station of the college and the
larger timber Interests of the state.

In tho northeastern and southern
parts of the state some control work
has already been begun. It will be
hut a few years the forest in-

sect problem will be met and controll-
ed la a manner similar to the control
of tho forest Are problem. Forest in-

sect control guards will be employed,
with much larger territories to cover
than have tho lire guards. Thoy will
make an Insertion of each territory
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Sewing

Machines !

Reduced
Still somo good ones left from
our lust sale

$5.00 TO $20.00

All drop heads, standard makes.

Victor VIctrolIas, large stock
of high class disc and cylinders.
Edison wax records, 21 and 31c

C11AS K. ANDERSON,

T 217 N. Commercial Street.

t Tel. Main 1187. Salom, Ore. I
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once every few years, and thus locate
the centers from which Insect damage
to timber will spread. Proper steps
will be taken by them to prevent these
centers from causing epidemics of
forest Insect Injury.

You can't play truant In the school
of cxerleiico.

LIFE'S STRUGGLE

WITH ILLNESS

Mrs. Stewart Tells How She
Suffered from 1 6 to45 years

old How Finally Cured.

Euphemia, Ohio. " Because of total
Ignorance of how to care for myself

j when verging into womanhood, and from
taking cold when going to school, I suf- -
fjred from a displacement, and each
month I had severe pains and nausea
which always meant a lay-o- from work
for two to four days from the time I
was 16 years old.

" I went to Kansas to live with my sis- -

ter and while there a doctor told me of
the Pinkham remedies but I did not use
them then as my faith in patent medi-

cines was limited. After my sister died
I enme home to Ohio to live and that
has been my home for the last 18 years.

"TheChango of Life came when I was
47 years old and about this time I saw
my physical condition plainly described
in one of your advertisements. Then I
begun using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the relief It gave mo in the
first threo months. It put me right
where I need not lay off every month
and during the Inst 18 years I have not
paid out two dollars to a doctor, Biid have
been blest with excellenthealth forawo-woma- n

of my age and I can thank Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound for it.

" Since the Change of Life is over I
hnve been a maternity nurse and being
wholly I cannot over
estimate the value of good health. I
have now earned a comfortable little
home just by sewing and nursing since
I was 62 years old. 1 nave recommended
the Compound to many with good re-

sults, as it is excellent to take before
and after childbirth." Miss Evelyn
Adelia Stewart, Euphemia, Ohio.

If you want special advice write to
I.j ilia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, .Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered hj a
tromau and held In strict confidence.
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The Women Will

Have to Wait for

Shirtwaists

New York, .Ian. 10. Thousands of
women may have to wait for ,'helr
spring shirtwaists, manufacturers say
unless nearly 40,000 shirtwaist makers
who struck yesterday are quickly
brought to terms. The strikers chose
a time Just before the beginning of the
spring rush, when the supply of waists
on hand was limited. To meet this
emergency, the employers say, they
are prepnred to send their work to

Cleveland, whero shirtwaists also are
manufactured on a large scale. The
strikers reply to this was a tin eat to

call a general striko' that would tie up
work In Cleveland and other manufac-
turing centers.

Leaders of United Garment
Workers of America said today that 2o
per cent of their memberB had return-
ed their work because the manufac-
turers had accepted their ternu.

Fifty thousand flaming red .rosters,
distributed among the girls In 600

dress and shirt waist factories today
were the Influence that turned he now
accessions Into the ranks of the strik-
ers In the garment-makin- g trades, i.ow
numbering nearly 200,000. The posters
were the official call for a striko
among the dress and waist makers
who had previously sanctioned such
action by an overwhelming vote. All
of these employes are girls some of
them under 14 years old and their or-

ganizations have appointed committees
to guard the Idle workers against
agents of the white slave trade.

The first demand of the dross and
waist makers Is "no locked doors."
They declare that the lesson taught by

the Asch building Are, In which 147
girls lost their lives, lias not been
heeded, and that they are forced to
work In unsafo and unsanitary shops.

Police reserves were summoned to
many sections of the city tonight to
break up street fights between work-
ing operatives and strikers or sympa-
thizers. More than 30 persons, a ma-
jority of them women, were arrested.

TILLAMOOK WEST WET
MANY WOMEN YOTIMi

Tillamook, Or. Jan. 16. Tillamook
will remain wet. Tho proposed char-
ter amendment submitted Tuesday,
which would make the sale of liquor
within the city Illegal was defeated,
420 to 246.

Several hundred women voted. The
total number of ballots, 687, Is larger
than the vote cast at the mayoralty
election a month ago.

Whether the "prohls" will make an-

other attempt to prohibit liquor Is un-

certain. City Attorney Botts contends
that tho section of the local option law
which provides that when a district
has voted wet, no election shall be held
for a year Is not effective.

Special editions of bolh newspapers
were Issued yesterday, and a parade
of tho school children shouting prohi-

bition phrases came to an Inglorious
end when saloonmen threw coins and
fruit among the children to Induce
them to shout for a "wet" city.

Storm WimiliiKx Aro Out.
Portland, Or., Jan. 16. Southeast

storm warnings were ordered display-
ed 'it all stations yesterday except
Miuiifield, where tho warning was for
southwest weather, and weather bu-

reau officials said that the barometer
was unusually low while one or two
mariners enid It was tho lowest thuy
remembered In several years. Tne

se'iir wan reported approaching the
Washington coast, moving eauiw.vd
wiili Increasing south to west winds,
shifting to the southwest.

The 5 o'clock report of the cond'tion
ef the Columbia river bar yesterday
nlternoon gave the velocity of the
wind as 18 miles from tho west. Deep
d:hft vess'ls passed in and out of I'.c
river and no trouble wad experienced
Keports received last evening by DIs- -

What Shall a Man Drink?
A question much in the publlo mind nowadays Is "What shall a man drink?" Or rather, what
may he drink? "Water," you Bay, "of course." But the purity of our water supply is the problem
In every large city. As an old proverb puts it: "God defend me from the still water, and I'll
keep myself from the rough." Quite recently the people of New York have been warned against
the water by the bead of the Health Department, and have been urged to boll It before drinking,
Have you ever thought of the enormous oost and labor this would involve, if it were carried Into
general practice? The fuel, the Implements, the lifting, fetching; the serving and replenishing
on every floor of every tenement; in every restaurant and office; in publlo places and drinking
fountains. Truly it is a "counsel of perfection," which is practically hopeless.

Why Drink Water When ,You Can Get SALEM BEER
"It Is in the breweries that sanitation has been brought to at nearly perfect condition as It Is pos-

sible in a establishment ' The water used In the material Is distilled. The hops
and malt are absolutely clean before being permitted to enter Into the manufacturing process, The
vats, pipes, etc., are not merely washed, but scalded and thoroughly sterilized. And aa If that were
not enough, when the bner is placed in bottles it is pastourlzed by being run through hot water,
which would kill every germ which might have escaped the warfare conducted against It In the
process of manufacture. The person who opens a bottle of beer Is assured absolutely that what
be has bofore him is a product absolutely free from germs and perfectly clean. It is also true
that he may know that he has before hlra the only manufactured food article which may be said
to be absolutely clean." '

Salem's Famous Bottled Beer Is especially brewed for domestic; use. Its alcohol contents are just
sufficient to pleasantly stimulate and Invigorate.

SALEM BREWERY ASS'N.
SALEM, OREGON

JOURNAL, OREftflN. THURSDAY, IB,
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Syrup Will Surprise You

S(ii lOven Whooping Cuugh
Uulikly. A I'll in My Supply

lit glDllll C'OHt.

J
Ilorn is a home-mad- e remedy that

takes hold of a cough instantly, u'nd will
usually cure tho most stubborn case in
2i hours. This reeiio make a pint --

enough for a whole family. You couldn't
buy us much or us gwd rcudy-niu.d- e

cough syrup for $2.50.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with

pint of warm water, uiui stir 2
minutes. Put ounces of 1'inex (lifty
cents' worth ) in a pint bottle, and add
tho Sugar (Syrup. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children liko
it. Unices up the appetite und is slightly
luxutive, which helps cud a cough.

You probably know the meilicnl valno
of pino in treating asthma, bronchitis
ond other throat trouliles, sore lungs,
etc. There is nothing better. Pinex is
the most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pino extract, rich in
guaincol and nil tho nnturul lieiilinu' pino
elements. Other preparations will nut
work in this formula.

Tho prompt results from this inexpen-
sive remedy have made friends fur it in
thousnnds of homes in tlin United States
and Cnnnda, which explains why the
plan has been imitated often, but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
pet it for vou. If not, send to Tha
Pines Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind,

Irict Forecaster Reals were that the
greatest velocity attained by the wind
at North Head was GO m'W, but that
w.is iievlouB to 5 o'clock Wires to
Tatoosh were down. The sroni was
gei.era' and warmer condhtous were
noticed

Morgan's Case

Now Before the

Supreme Court

(!ob Morgan, sentenced to be hanged
today, p.t the last moment got a con-

tinued itase of life. Yesterday his at-

torneys perfected an nppeut! and thl;i

coerales as a suy "f proceedings iiii-t- ll

the supreme court has passed upon
his case. It was thought yesJerday
the governor would grant a reprieve
until February 14, at which time Span-o- s

and Seymour are to be hanged for
the killing of George Dedaskalous at
Medford. Whatever the decision of
the supreme court may be, it Is not at
all probable that Morgan will pay the
extreme penalty of the law, his youth
being only 18 years old, being In lila
favor, for the American sentiment, ev-

en of the most rabid advocates of cap-

ita punishment, la against the hanging
of women or children.

Millionaire

Corey's Wife

Has Night out

UNITED I'llKSH l.BASKD WHIR.

New York, Jan. 16. Mrs. William
Corey, wife of the steel magnate, and
formerly Mabelle Oilman, tho actress,
went direct from tho ballroom nt Sher-

ry's to the steamer 1a Provence today
and retired. There was good reason
for her on deck when
the Ktenmer sailed this forenoon, for
In company with several hundred
members of New York's smartest set,
sho had danced until breakfast time.

The "party" was tho gayest and
giddiest given at Sherry's this season.
There was little on the program but
the "turkey trot" and tho "tango."

Mrs. Corey's dancing earned her tho
npp'auso of tho assemblage and cries
of "bravo" and "encore" wore bIiow-ere- d

upon her. At 4 o'clock Mrs. Co-

rey said sho could not. danco much
longer as she wns going abroad for
her health.

Will Examine

Rockefeller at

His Pleasure

UNITED I'llKKH IUSr.D WHIR.

Washington, Jan. 16. Jacob II.
Schlff, head of Kuhn, Loob & Co., the
powerful New York banking and brok-

erage house, was scheduled as the first
witness before the committee this
morning. How the Morgan firm has
operated through the Schlff company,
Speycr & Co., and other security-sellin- g

concerns, was the specific object
of today's questioning.

Telegrams were exchanged today be-

tween Chairman Pujo, Untermeyer
and Attorneys for William Rockefeller,
of the Standard Oil company, In an
effort to learn where and when Rock-

efeller can be examined by the com-

mittee chairman and attorneys. Pujo
Haiti he hoped to concludo arrange-
ments tomorrow.

Rockefeller Is considering going
from Miami, Florida, to New York for
the ordeal. Pujo said It was Impossi-

ble to examine Rockefeller this week.
Tho money trust probo will conclude
next week, probably with the taking of
Rockefeller's testimony.

Bachelor girls are spinsters who are
unwilling v admit It,

University to

Put on Play

The Teutonia club, of Willamette
university, and organization which is
devoted to the study of German, will
put on a play at tho Grand opera
house In a short time entitled "Minna
Von Uarnhelm." Tho piny will bo

rendered In German and Is said to be

both highly Interesting and entertain-
ing to both Gernmn-spenkln- g and to

thoso studying the language.
Tho cast, of the play is as follows.

Major von Tellhelm .

George Schreib;r
Minna von Ilnrnhelm Iitira Ifeist
Graf von llruchsall Jacob Sto::ker
Franzlska, Minna's Maid... Lulu Heist
Just, servant of the major. Louis Hepp
Werner, former lieutenant of Tell- -

Helm Harold Jury
Der Wirt William Oldenberg
Dame in Trailer Gertrude Reeves
Feldjager William Schr llier
Rlecaut de la Marllnlere, a French

soldier Carl Hilllngsworth

D1MICK TO FIGHT FOE
AN EIGHT HOUR DAY

Senator DImick has come back to
the legislature with the grim deter
mination to push through his

bill for the benefit of the
workmen in the mills at Oregon City.

This measure passed tho senate twice
two years ago, but was killed In the
house each time. A violent tangle
centered around the bill throughout
the session. DImick declared that
while he expects the bill to' be fought
even more bitterly in the present ses-

sion, he will fight for It to the last
ditch. In the mills which the bill af
fects the plants operate at least 22

continuous hours every day and the
protection of the workmen is Inade
qnate.

TO CARRY THE SEWS
TO WASHINGTON'

On February 4 Hugh McLaln, of
Coos county, will start for Washing
ton, D. C, with the official news of
Oregon's vote at the recent presiden
tial election safely stowed away In his
lnsldo pocket. He will deliver this In

to the hnnds of the president of the
senate. Oregon's members In the
electoral college each desired to make

this trip, which Is at publlx ex
pense, of course, and as only one

could go, by mutual consent the
choice was made by lot. The names
of the electors were placed In a bas
ket, and Goo. G. Drown, of the Slate
Land Hoard, was delegated to draw
one out. The slip bore Mr. Laln's
name. Tho other electors present
were William Peterson, John M. Ware
and F. C. Whltten.

yiny Purchase 1'nlntlng.

Tho famous painting by William

Halsall of the battleship Oregon firing

the last shot at the battle of Santiago
may be purchased by 1io stato and
placed In tho state capital building.

A photograph of the painting aecom
panled a letter written to the state
sennto by Governor West ycsv,erday.

The proposal to purchnso tho painting
will be given consideration later.

I

I Keep "On Edge"
t Itmi't iillow your physical con.

d It ion to "slump." If you have
I trouble with the Stomach, Liver

or Bowels
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH HITTERS

I will overcome It and keep you
strong and robust Racked by a
(ill years' record. Try It. Avoid

substitutes.

tB

- New Store
:: New Goods

New Prices
I 18 lbs granulated sugar . . 11.00

f 1 It) best creamery butter ..40c
Host valley flour, sack . . . . 1 1.00

I Rest hard wheat flour, sk $1.20

T Largo Cottolene $1.45

Medium Cottolene (10c

3 tli 8 bulk crackers 25c
4 cariB Jorsoy cream milk ,.2.1

' Corn meal, Back 25c
Iluckwhoat, Back 4.1c

4 pkgs Cornflakes 25c
10 bars laundry soap 2uc
8 bars Morris best laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Sunny Mondny laundry

i. soap S'ic
6 bars Hob White laundry

soap 25c
0 bars Royal white laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Crystal White laundry

soap 25c
6 bars A. II. Naptha laundry

soap 25c
5 bars Fels Naptha laundry

soap 25c

Free tickets Wexford and Ye
Llborty shows,
MORRIS CASH GROCERY.

Free Delivery Phone Main 1497

U

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
. .i

'mm srea,ly

Keauced
CRISP, SNOWY

Garments
you cant get by,

once you see
imem

GOWNS
And Combinations

Just received big shipment of gowns and combinations, and

we are going to put them In our January clearance sale at the

reduced prices. Lace and embroidery trimmed in the latest style

LOT I. SPECIAL $1.13.

LOT II. SPECIAL 1.48

QUALITY

rnces

that

LINENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

REDDING AT REDUCED PRICES

WAISTS AT REDUCED PRICES

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

GREATLY REDUCED

IMJliiplru Cmtipnnu
MERCHANDISE UBCRTY JTRtCT

Notice of the proposed change of grade
on Front street, between South
line of Shipping and the north line
(if "D" street
Notice Is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, proposes to clinngo the grade
as now established on Front street
between tho south curb lino of Ship-

ping street and the north curb lino of
"D" street, in said city.

Tho grado proposed to bo estab-
lished Is as follows, t:

Commencing at a point on the cen-

ter lino of Front street on tho south
curb line of Shipping street, which
point Is 15 feet north of the south
lino of Shipping street and Is at an
elevation of 40.7 feet above the city
of Salem base of grades and which
elovatlon Is the present established
grade of the city of Salem thence
on descending grado of 0.5 per
cent In a southerly direction along
the centor line of Front street a dis-

tance of 910 feet, more or less, to a
point, said point being at an eleva-

tion of 36.0 feet above city of Salem
base of grades thence on a level
grado In southerly direction along
the center lino of Front street

of 737 feet to a point, said
point being nt an elovatlon of 36.0

feet above tho city of Salem baso of
grades; thence on an ascending grade

of 0.5 per cent In southerly direc
tion along the centor line of Front
street dlstanco of 400 feet to
point on tho north curb line of "D"
street, which point Is 14 feet south
of tho north lino of said "D"' street
and at an elevation of 38.0 foot above
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city of Salem baso of grades, and
which elevation Is the present estab-
lished grado of the city of Salem.

All persons affected by the proposed
change In the grado sot out above aro
hereby notified to their remon-
strance against such change of grade.
If any they have, on or before 7:30
o'clock p. m of tho 3d day of Fobruary,
1013, at which time the common coun-

cil will proceed to establish tho said
grade as above set forth, In the ab-

sence of any remonstrance thereto.
All persons Interested are hereby

referred to the map or plat of said
portion of Front street on file with
tho city recorder, showing the sold
proposed change of grade,

This notice Is published for tho
period of ten (10) days the date of the
first being tho 8th day of
January, 1!)13.

CI IAS. F. EI! IN, City Recorder.

Rends Sold nt Auction,
Marshlleld, Or., Jar,, 10.-- The Port

of doe lluy bonds were sold at auc-

tion Vuesday night. Tim bidding was
spiiiled mid continued entll 2 o'eb cl:
Wednesday morning.

The Issue of $11111,000 was laken by
C. V. McNcar Company, Chicago, at un
advance of $1 1,000 over tho first bids.
The prleu will bo $06.65 imt- - Sealed
bids were rejected and the auction
netted $11 000 nioro than they gave.

(nod Loser.
Iting-H- o Is a good loser, oh?
Itaug Why, ho doesn't seem to care

what his wife has to go without.

WATT HHIPI'
ElnhliiK Tackle, Etc.

North Street Phone

Agenls R. ('. II. and Oakland

560 Ferry St. Phone Main 2i!IH

25

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

INDIANA
Valley Motor Car

Read The Journal For News

To the Men of Salem
In what condition do your collars

return from the liiunry?

Does your laundry turn the points
of your collars even and true? Do

they return them freo from lumps,
duo to the seams being too damp or
broken, duo to their not being damp
enough?

Tho tips of the collars from our
laundry are as they should be. Tho
edges aro smoothly ironed before
leaving our collar department. Let
us do your collar laundering and your
collar troubles are over.

Send your GOOD clothes to this
GOOD laundry.

Three

I I

file

III

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 South Liberty

publication

AinnHiilllnii,
Commercial

Co.

Phone


